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SENATE 

Wednesday, January 3U, 1929. 
Senate called to order by the 

President. 
Prayer by the Rev. A. 1'. Mc

\\'horter 0f Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read 

and approved. 
----

Papers from the House dlsposed 
of in concurrence. 

House Bills in First Reading 
An Ae to amend section four of 

chapter foul' of the pl'ivate and 
special laws of nineteen hundred 
and twenty-five, entitled 'An Act 
to inco"porate the city "f Brewer 
High School District." (H D. 3.) 

An Act to extend the ci-arter of 
the Quebec Extension Railway 
Company (H. D. IS.) 

The following bills, resolves, 
petitions, etc., were received and on 
recommendation by the w)]nmittee 
on reference of bills were referred 
to thc following committees. 

Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs 

By MI'. Dwinal of Knox' Hesolve 
in faxor of Home for Ag8d Women, 
Rockland. (S P. 90) 

By the same Senator: Resolve in 
favor of Knox County Gel!CrnJ hos-
pital. (S. P. 91.) . 

By the sa111e Senator: Rpsolve 111 

fav~r of Camden Community Hos
pital. (S. P. 92) 

(500 copies of each ordered 
printed.) 

By Mr. :vTitchelI of AroostOG1C Re
solve appropriating money for the 
expense of the electoral c·)l1ege. (S. 
I'. n.) 

Sent down for conCUrreDP,.. 
Education 

Ry Mrs. Allen of Penoos-?ot: Re
solve in favor of Hampdel1 Acad
emy in the town of Hampden. (S. 
P. 94.) 

By Mr. Boulter of York: l-{esolve 
in favor of the Robert W. Traip 
Academy, at Kittery. (S. P. 95.) 

Sent down for concurrenCf. 

Inland Fisheries and Game 
Bv :'vII' vVeeks of Somerset: An 

Act' relating to fly fishil'g in the 
Kpnnebec River between Bingham 
and :\loosehead Dam. (S. P. 96.) 

By the same Senator: Petition of 
Fred L. Marshall et als of the town 

of The Forks in favor of the same 
(S. P. 97); petition of Albert B. 
Clark et als of the towns ';1' Cara
tunl" Bingham, and West Forks in 
favor of the same (S. P. DS); peti
tion of Harold F. Ingrah"m et als 
of tile cities of Bangor, Brewer, 
Lewiston and Biddeford in favor of 
the same (S. P. 99); pdltion of 
Orrin A Learned et als of the 
towns of Fairfield, Skowbc,;-an and 
'Yinslow in fa,'or of the s'une (S. 
P. 100); petition of M .. J. Marl' et 
'lIs of the towns of Indi'1n Pond, 
Charleston, and the cities of Ban
gor, Portland and Brunswick in 
fa YOI' of the same (S. P. 101); peti
tion of A. J. Wilson et alb of the 
towns of Moosehead, G .. "enville, 
Greenville Jet., Rockwi!()d and 
Decr Island in favor of the same 
(S. P. 102.). 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Judiciary 
By Mr Spear of Cuml'erland: 

Seven petitions in fa VOl' of biII An 
Act to register and licenae barbers 
and create 't Board of Bar~lPr Ex
aminers (Senate Papers NilS 103 to 
JO!), inclusive). 

By Mr. Slocum of CUtl1berland: 
Two petitions in favor of the same 
(Senate Papers Nos. 110 "nd 111). 

Sent down for CO!1curren<:c. 

Pensions 
By Mr. Nickerson of Waldu: He

solve for a teacher's pe~sion for 
Sadie Cummings. (S. P. 126.) 

Sent down for concurrencp. 

Public Health 
By Mr. \\'eeks of Somc>r[',et: An 

;\ct to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
20S of the Public La\vs of B25, per
mitting sterilizing operations (S. P. 
112). 

On motion by Mr. Oakes ul Cum
berland, tabled pending reference. 

Salaries and Fees 
By Mrs. Carter of Androscog'gin: 

An Act relating to clerk hire in the 
office of the Register of J'robate in 
the Androscoggin County. (S. P. 
113) . 

By Mr. Dwinal of Knox: An act 
relating to the salary of the Regis
ter of Probate in Knox County. (S. 
P. 114) 

By the sarno Senator: An Act re
lating to the salary of the sheriff 
of Knox County. (S. P. 115) 

By the same Senator: An Act re
lating to elerk hire in the office 'Jf 
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the Register of Probate for Knox 
County. (S. P. 116) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
:State Sanatoriums 

By Mr. Weeks of Somerset: Re
solve in favor of the Western Maine 
Sanatorium for the construction of 
a Superintendent's Home and Em
ployees' Building. (S. P. 117) 

By the same Senator: Resolve ia 
favor of the Trustees of the Tuber
culosis Sanatoriums for per diem 
and expenses. (S. P. 118) 

By the same Senator: Resolve in 
favor of the Northern Maine Sana
torium fnr the construction and 
equipment of a nurses' home. (S. 
P. 119) 

By the same Senator: Resolve in 
favor of the Central Maine Sanator·, 
ium for the construction, equipmeilt 
and maintenance of an additional 
huilding for patients. (S. P. 120) 

(500 copies of each ordered print· 
ed.) 

Sent down for concurrence. 
State School for Boys, State School 
for Girls and State Reformatories 
By Mr. Harriman of Kennebec: 

Re'solve in favor of State School for 
Boys. (S. p, 121) 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 
Sent down for cnncurrence. 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. D\Yinal of Knox: Resoh'e 

to aid in repairing State Fish 
Hatchery road in town of Camden 
(S. P. 122) 

By the same Senator: Re,snlve in 
favor of the town of Appleton. (S. 
P. 123) 

By the same Senator: Resolve in 
favor of the town of Hope for a 
road. (S. P. 124) 

By Mr Minott of Cumberl'l11d: Re_ 
solve in favor of the town of Na
ples, for complcting road construc
tion. (S. P. 125) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
On motion by Mr. Murchie of 

Washington, the Senate voted to 
take from the table the j'liut order 
for the appointment of 8 Special 
.Joint Committee to conFider the 
advisability of enacting l')gislation 
to permit the export of hydlo-elec
tric energy and that Senate Docu
ment No. 44 and all other bibs 
dealing with this subject \)1' refer
red to said Special .Join~ Commit
tee: tabled by that Senator yester
day pending passage. 

Mr. Murchie of Washingtun: Mr. 

President, this order is sutfic\entiy 
rcmoyed from the usual procedure 
of the Senate so that perhaps it is 
proper that I should make ~ome ex
planatlOn of the purpose ,or which 
it is introduced, Let me say at 
this time that I have ne purpose 
now and shall have no purpose at 
any othel time in the ,,(;8sion to 
disturb what seems to ,De to be 
orderly procedure or to depart gen
erally from the regular form, and 
it dues not seem to me that this 
order does disturb the orde'ly pro
cedure. As the LegislaturE: is or
ganized, our standing committees 
are limited to ten members and it 
is a ,"pry rare case where these ten 
are dist"ributed over ten different 
counties I think that in cnly one 
case in the present committee lists 
is that the fact. 

Bl'ielly, the purpose for which I 
llave introduced this ordtl' is that 
the matter of the export of hydro
electric energy shall have, not only 
a full, " fair and impartial hearing, 
but that in that full, faj.· .tnd im
partial hearing every COU:lty, every 
section of the state of Maine shall 
be represented. Now, it is stated 
to me that this will be '1 tact no 
matter who holds the heClrir,g, that 
the hearing- \vil1 be an (YPE-ll one, 
it will be a popular one and a 
crowded one, and every member of 
this Legislature who is i,,'erested 
in the matter of power export, 
either for or against, will h<>ve the 
right to attend tile hearing, That 
is so simply a statement: I)j facts 
that of course it cannot !1P rlisput
ed, but of course there;s a vast 
difference, as the Chair :lBO mem
bers of the Renate and t hI people 
of the state of Maine will recog
nize, between attending an open 
hea ring and attending an f'xecutive 
session. A nd it is my helief that 
the questiun of the ""'port of 
hydro-electric energy is nf suffi
cient importance to the state of 
Maine so that some man from every 
county in the State shou'<} be pre
sent to hear and to par1:i n lpate in 
th" deliberations of any committee 
in executive session sP(~l{,ng to 
recommend to this Legislatare any 
course of action with reference 
thereto It is so manifest as to 
hardly require argument, that the 
question of the export of water 
power is the single largest and 
gTl'a test issue before the people 
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of the state of Maine. It has been 
an issue for a matter ·,f twenty 
years. The present non-cxIJ{)rt ia\v 
was passed in 1909. For a matter 
of a yery fp\v years it 'wasn't very 
muell of an issue. It was cO'lsidercd 
to be a part of the establisr,pd pol
icy of the state of l\hdr.e and 
along ;j bout 1917 it hegill to be a 
real issue amI has ('ontinued to be 
a real iSSllP, and its pOtRIICy as a 
real is;;u(' hels increased ugtil dur
ing tlle hst few years it has been 
a sufficient issue to ha "p ,'imost " 
controlling effect in Maine politics. 

NU\I,7, I say to you that ,In issue 
or that importance should not De 
considered as adequately heard 
"he'n only seven out of sixteen 
counties of the state are represen
ted, not at the hearing, because 
th" t is a very minor part. but at 
the executive session, w:le' c the 
question is finally deterrr;ined as 
to what that committee ;;; to rec
ommend to the Maine Legislature. 

It may be proper for me co clear 
the atmosphere a little, .,0 far as 
my own position is concprned, be
cause in the daily prcss at the 
commencement of the session the 
statement was made that it was 
recognized tha t the Sena tor from 
Washington-myself, not my col
league-was recognized as identi
fied with the export group. Let me 
say no\\', Mr. President and mem
bers of the Senate, that I ::tm in no 
way identified with the export 
group, and neither am I in any 
way identified with the non-ex
port group. During the time this 
has been a political issue in the 
state of Maine my po1i+iCli sym
pathies, at any rate, have always 
rested with those who were not ag
itating the water power i~"ue or 
whom I thought were not agitat
ing the water power issu,,, dnd that 
position remained unc!liWgftl until 
a week ago Sunday W]lPf, it was 
my, pleasure-I guess I had better 
say-to read the debate which took 
place in this Legislature two years 
ago on the so-called "Smilie Bill," 
which I unclerstand is identical 
with the bill now introduced by the 
Senator from Sagadaho,), Senator 
Carlton, and after reading that de
bate I indulged in a little ~"l[ anal
ysi8. I tried to determine whether 
approximately for 'ten years I had 
been acquiescent, in any "vent, on 
the issue of export. 'Vithout any 
reflection on the gentlemen who 

took part in that debate I want to 
say here that in that dcbate no 
single sufficient, "alid or controll
ing reason, of any kind. in my 
judgment, was advanced why it 
would be advisable for th') ~tate of 
Maine as a state to change Its ex
port policy. I wiII say ,-,,:ith equal 
frankness that the reasons advanc
ed for the retention of power were 
not, in my opinion, controlling But 
I \\~as forced to ask my"dr' tllis 
(IUestion: If, after ten ye3r8 of agi
tati'ln, the proponents of export 
can advance no "alid, controlling 
reaRon why "xport should be per
mitted, shOUldn't the inertia of 
maintaining the present ])ol:cy tend 
to mal,e us retain our wa! 81' pow
Pl'? And thClt, ~\Tl'. Preside'"t and 
membel's of the Senate, i~ my po
sition at the present morn6nt. We 
are here, aU of us, aiming to legis
late for the welfare of thf state of 
,Maine. Wo h3ve a policy that has 
been in effeet for twenty years. 
Should we change that policy with
out the assignnlent of a g'0~)d reas
on? It seems to me that we should 
not. In that self analysis I got a 
little further, and I hit upon a 
reason which, it seems to me, has 
control1ed not only myself but a 
g'ood many others in the state of 
l\f3ine who have been, not in fa
\'01' of a change but aClluiescent 
toward the idea of a change, and 
tllat attitude was based, it 58cms to 
nw, on a syllogistic form ::>f 1 eason_ 
ing \vhich contained a very serious 
error. That syllogism would be this: 
political smoke screens arc used 
for the purpose of getting '!otes, as 
a major premise. A-B ha6 ,'lebated 
tile water power issue for the pur
pose of getting votes. Plyhaps, 1\11'. 
Prpsident, r should say, instead of 
A-D, two B's have used it for that 
purpose. And if that major pre
mise is correct, and tllat minor 
premise is correct, the conclusion 
would inevitable follow thr<t water 
power is nothing but a political 
foetball. Now, the fallacy in that 
particular is quite apparent. If 
"only" political smoke screens were 
used for that purpose the rp~ soning 
would be good, but we all know 
that sometimes, at least, re.Ll issues 
may be used for that pUrl.')se. And 
[ was moved to ask myself whether 
my attitude was not due t'l a lack 
of sympathy with those whom I 
had thonght were agitatil1g water 
power for their own politi"",: ends. 
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In answering that question I was 
forced to admit that I c;)uld not 
state whether those men had been 
agitating water power export or 
whether they had been resisting 
the agitation of water power 
by those who seek to take 
the power out of the ~tate. 

Now, Mr. President, as I said in 
the beginning, I introduce this order 
because I believe that water power 
export is the largest single issue 
before the people of the state of 
Maine and because I believe that 
before we change our non-export 
policy we should give th" matter 
coming before this Le.gislature the 
widest publicity and the most com
plete, most impartial and most pub
lic hearing that can be devised, and 
to do that it seems to me that each 
and every county in the state 
should be represented by at least 
one person. 

I move, Mr. President, that the 
order have passage. 

Mr. CARLTON of Sagadahoc: 
Mr. President, at this time I will 
just deal briefly with the matter of 
assigning the bill. Later we will 
tl,y to present some logical argu
nle.nts in favor of the bill. I will 
read just a few notes which I jotted 
down here: There is no need of a 
special committee. for the following 
reasons; it is a bad precedent to es
tablish. First, we have already ap
pointed committees to pass upon 
these matters and it is unfair to 
give them the regular routine in 
small matters and then ignore them 
as SOOn as an important matter 
comes up for consideration. If you 
want more committees, add Ju
diciary and Interior Waters, or any 
other committee that you may 
elect. It is unfair to ask the Presi
dent of the Senate and the Speaker 
of the House, whose ideas are very 
well known on this que.stion, to 
select a committee to pass upon the 
merits of this bill. They were here 
two years ago and their attitude 
is "ery well known and they could 
not select the committee without 
being critized from one side or the 
other. I have an idea that those 
committees already appointed by 
the President and Speaker and con
firmed by the Senate and House 
have been selected without any re
gard to help or hinder any future 
legislation, and that any question 
coming before them will get just 

and fair consideration. Later, if 
the Senate and House think best, 
some joint meeting of the two 
branches, after the evidence is in 
so it can be presented to them, can 
be had in the legislative house and 
every member can have an oppor
tunity to know what is going on. 
,\Ve don't propose to do very much 
with this matter until this commit
tee that has been appointed by the 
Governor and Council-a fact-find
ing committee - reports on it. 
They are good, able business men 
and whatever they have to say will 
be welcomed. 

I move that this order be indefi
nitely postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the main question before 
the Senate is the motion of the 
Senator from Washington, Senator 
Murchie, on the passage of the 
order. The motion of the Senator 
from Sagadahoc, Senator Carlton, 
to indefinitely postpone, being a 
subsidiary motion to the main 
question, is in order. Is there any 
further debate before the question 
is put? 

Mr. MURCHIE: Mr. President, I 
want to say in answer to the Sena
tor from Sagadahoc (Senator Carl
ton) just one thing. The Senator 
from SagadahoC'. Senator Carlton, 
jf 1 understand his argument cor
rectly bases his contention upon 
two points; first, that the order for 
a special committee is unfair to 
the standing committees of this 
Legislature. Have we no regard, 
T wonder, for the state of Maine? 
Are we not here to decide, not what 
is unfair to some committee of 
this Legislature, but what is fair 
and what is unfair to the entire 
state of Maine? I say that it is un
fair to nine counties of the state of 
Maine not represented on the com
mittee of public utilities, that they 
shouldn't participate in a hearing 
on the major political issue before 
the people of the state of Maine. 
I say that it is not unfair to any 
committee that a matter of major 
state policy should not be referred 
to ten men. But I will go further 
than that and say that even if it 
is unfair to a committee, the ques
tion of who should control this Sen
ate and this Legislature is the ques
tion of what is 'fair, not to any 
committee, but to the state. 

The Senator from Sagadahoc, 
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Senator Carlton, makes another 
point; that it is unfair to the pre
siding officers. I cannot believe 
that the temper of a Maine Legis
lature is such that they would at
tempt to make capital out of an ap
pointment of a special committee 
against two men who have enjoyed 
sufficiently the confidence of the 
people of the state of Maine to be 
elected the President of the Maine 
Senate and the Speaker of the 
Maine House. If I thought that 
there 'was any point in that con
tention, if either presiding officer 
were to say to me that he deemed 
the order unfair, I would willingly 
withdraw it, but it secms to me 
that that is one of the duties and 
One of the burdens that a man ac
cepts when he is elected to the of
fice of a presiding officer and I do 
not believe that there is (Lny dispo
sition on the part of any presiding 
officer in thc state of Maine, or 
will be any disposition on the part 
of any state officer in the future, 
to dodge such a responsibility. 

Mr. CARLTO!\: Mr. President, 
our presiding officers have been 
through the trials and tribulations 
of appointing committees and I 
realize that it is quite a job to un
dcrtak,.,., an(1 I have heard the criti
cism made that tIle public utilities 
committee is being selected. Now, 
to add these otller committees 
should give us a fair distribution 
over the state, [think tIle com
mittees as made up represent four
teen of the sixteen counties. Tltat 
is about all yoU would ordinarily 
expect to get on one conunittee. I 
believe the proponents of the bill 
are p<erfectly satiSfied that the 
other two SllOUld IJC adrled. 

MI'. I\IUFtCHIE: :\Il'. President, 
may I ask, through th" Chair, t\\·o 
questions of tlw Senator from Sag'
u(lahoc (Senator Carlton)? 

The PIUJSIDE!\T: The Sena tllr 
from \\'asllington, Senator MUl'ch'C', 
desires to ask a qupstion or t1]e 
Sena tor from Sagadahoc, Senato]' 
Carlton. The SC'natol' from \Vasll
iUgtOll (Sonatol' Murchie) l1la~' aClk 
(he question and the Senator from 
Saga(lallOC (Senator Carlton) may 
answe,' if he desires. 

~Ir. :\TUnCHIE: I'm going to read 
tl1080 questions, Mr. Prc'siclent, b,'
causp T want to lw sure thl'v art' 
worded exactly as I have 1:11 em. 
First: DOGS the S<'nator from S'lg
aclaho" (Senatol' Carlton) kno,\' how 

many members of the Joint Stand
ing Committee on Public Utilities, 
which is the committee to which 
reference has been sugge·sted, as 
members of the last Legisla-ture 
voted against the passage of the 
then Smith Bill which is said to 
be id,mtical with the bill now un
der discussion? 

Mr. CAFtLTON: I do not, 
Mr. MURCHIE: Will tihe Senator 

from Sagadahoc (Senator Carlton) 
agree on the reference of this bill 
to some standing committee-any 
standing committee-which does 
not contain, among the members 
who were in the last Legislature as 
recorded by their votes two years 
ago, members in favor of some kind 
of export law in excess, as against 
those opposed to such export, on 
the ration of four to three, which is 
the ratio of tl1<' members of the 
Legislature of 1927 who are mem
bers of this Legislature voting for 
ancl against export? 

!\I1'. CA RLTON: In other wOl'ds, 
Senator, as I understand it you 
would like to take the matter out of 
tll(' hands of the committees to 
which it naturally goes-the Public 
T~tilitie,s. the Judiciary and the In
terior Waters. These c'ommittees are 
supposed to be identified with this 
undertaking, I would rather not 
accede to tlJat request, 

,dr. :vn:R('HIE: Let me say thi.s, 
l\ir. President, if I am in order-
and I thin', having spo],en once I 
am not in order without consent
that I recognize fully that those ",1,0 
advocate the GXpol't of water power 
have the votes in this Senate to re
fer this matter where tl,ev wis)] an(1 
to pass an export bill. That takes 
verv little investigation bprause a 
gTeat n1an;v lTIcml)('r.s of this Senate 
Were in the House or Senate two 
';ears ah'O and the Smith Bill, \\hich 
'\\,as then voted on, is identi('al in 
its ("'1'111S with the hill now intro
duced by Senator Car]tml who, from 
tll0 fact that he has intro(luced it, 
maY Ilf' considcre'll of course, as 
arl(ie() to those who favor ('XP01't. 

!\ow, I sa,' to you that you ha\'e 
til<' 1)0\\',,1'. You call refer tllis to r," 

('ommittee that has, cel·tainly. a 
rC'j1utation as IlPing in favor of ex
port and if the Senator !'rom Sagi1-
(lal1oc, Senator Carlton, will take 
tl1C' trollhl, to look at thp list of the 
nH'milers of the Committe on Puhlic 
Ftilities 11e will fin(] that four 011t 
of tlw (en who wcre m('mbers of 
the last LcogisJatul'p ,"oted for ex
port. If 118 adLls to thes', fOllr his 
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own vote he has at least half of tho 
committee in favor of export before 
they start a hearing, If you add to 
it- and no such motion is before 
the Senate, but I speak of it be
cause the Senator from Sagadahoc, 
Senator Carlton has hirrrself spoken 
of it-the Committee on [nterior 
\Vaters and the Committee on Ju
diciary, you will make the prepon
derance of tho,se who favor watee 
power export still greater as 
against those who are opposed. 

Now. all that I want, Mr. Pres
ident, is what I have stated; a fair 
and open and impartial and un
packed hearing. I know that tlw 
votes are here to beat me hut I say 
to you now in all seriousness that 
the' people of the state of Maine' 
will bear in mind, when this issue; 
comes before them, whether or not 
the issue had had a fair and irn
partial and unpacked hearing. 

Mr. ICARLTON: Mr. President, I 
believe I am in order-

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Sagadahoc, Senator Carlton, 
de,sires to speak once more on the 
question. Is it the pleasure of the 
Senate that this privilege be grant
ed him? 

The perTnission \va.:::; granted. 
Mr. CARLTON: Mr. President, 

the Senator from \Vashington, sen
ator Murchie. assumes that those 
mem bel'S of the Legisla tur8 wt,o 
\vere Inembers t,yO years ago couln 
not hayp changpd their minds hut 
he has admitted that he was III 

fa"or two years ago but lately ha(1 
corne to a ,Joint where he was U'I
decided and didn't know hut what 
he was on the other side. Now, 
since two yeal's ago he has evident
ly changed his mind and I don't 
know how we can assume here 
that tbose rommittees that he cit"s 
are all in favor of this water po,v"r 
exportation. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state that the question beforE' the 
Senate is on the motion of the Sen
ator from Sagadahoc, Senator Carl
ton that the order be indefinitely 
postponed. Is it the pleasure of the 
Senate that the motion of the Sen
ator from Sagadahoc, Senator Carl
ton pre-Tail? It is a vote unless 
doubted, 

Mr. MURCHIE: Doubted. On that, 
MI' President, may I ask that th~ 
Yeas and Nays be taken? 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
from Washington, Senator Murchie, 
asks that the Yeas and Nays l)e 
taken Those in favor of the Yeas 
and Nays will arise and stand in 

their places until counted. A suf
ficient number having arisen the 
Yeas and Nays are ordered, The 
Secretarv will call the roll. 

Mr. CARLTON: Mr. President, 
may we understand what is being 
voted on? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair will 
state again that the question before 
the Senate i~ on the motion of the 
Senator from Sagadahoc, Senator 
Carlton, that the Ol'der be indefi
nitely postponed. Those in favor 
of the motion to indefinitely post
pone the order \vill vote· j'Yes" 
when their names are called and 
those opposed to the motion will 
"ote "No" when their names are 
called. The Secretary will call the 
roll. 

YEA-Allen, Ilond. Boulter. Camp-
11011, Carlton. Croc],e!t, Croshy, Doug-
1<18. D1]nh~r, D"winal. Grp0nleaf. Lf'
l::Lnrl. Littlefield, Martin, Minott, 
::\Iitch~ll, Noyes, Oal"es. Page, Pink
ham. Slocum, Sl10ar. IYeeks. IYeath
erllee, IYhe81c1'-25. 

NAY-Bragdon, Carter, Harriman, 
l\[llrehie, Nickerson-5. 

Twent y-fiye having voted in the 
affirmative and fiye in the negative. 
the Illotion o[ thf' Rf'nator fron1 Saga
ela hoc. Senator Carlton. that the or
der he indefinitely postpol1c-:'d, pre
Yfliled. 

The PH I':SJDEK,],: The oreler is 
iJ1(lefinih'I~; postponed. 

:\11'. SLOCUM of Cumberland: Mr. 
Pl'esidf-'nt, T nl0ve that \ve reconsider 
our Yott', just tal{('I1, \vherf'by thls 
ordf'l' \yas indefinitely postponpd, and 
r hop'" that 111Y 1110tion does not pre
"<1.i1. 

A YiY~l VOCE' \~ot(' hf;ing donhtcd 
A (liyision of the Senate \VaR had. 
Xone having \Toted in the aillrma-

t ive and n, sufficient number haying 
"oted in the negative. the motion to 
reconsider did not prevail. 

Mr. SLOCUM: 1\11'. President, I 
mo"e that the bill introduced bv the 
senil tor from Sagadahoc, SC;lator 
C"rlton, be referred to a jOint com
mittee, Public Utilities, Judiciary 
2nd Int~rior 'Yaters. 

Tho PRESIDENT: The Chc.ir will 
slate that tho' 'Senator from Cumber
land, Senator Slo-cum, is not in Or
der a" the hill is still upon the lahle, 
having l1Ccn tahled by the Sonator 
from IV,,-shing-ton, Senc.tor Murchie. 

Mr. SLOCUM: I stand corrected, 
Mr. President. 

lITr. MURCHIE: Mr. Presirlcnt, I 
Now move that the hill be taken 
from the tahle. 

The PRESIDENT: 'The Senator 
from \Vashington. Senator l\Iurchie, 

moves that the bill introduced by the 
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senatol' from Sagadahoc, Senator 
Carlton, \\Tith I'pfC'rencc to the ex
port~i ion of ::;::urvluf:; water power 
and tal)1f:c1 parlier in the' :3ession l)y 
the S('nator from ,Yashington, Senn
tor -:\Tul'chie). he taken f1'OI11 the 
talde. Is this the plea~ure of the 
Senate? It is ::t yotf'. 

:Ill'. "'TURCHIE: :lTr. President, I 
no\v yjeld io the Senator 11'0111 CU111-

berland, ~L'l1ator Slocum. 
iVTr. SLOCUM: I now mal,,, my 

motion. IITl'. Pr('~iflcnl. that a bill of 
th(~ 'Sc:latnr f1'0111 8agrulahoc. Senator 
Carlton, rw referred to a joint com
lnittC'P of Public l~tilitiC's. Judicial'Y, 
and Tnterior 'Yaters. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator 
frolll Clllnh('rland, Senator Slocum, 
now mon's tha t the bill be referred 
to the joint committees of Public 
Utilities, Judiciary and Interior ,Va
ters. [s this the pleasure of the 
Senqt;:..? 

:\11'. "rUHCH[E: lVIr. l'r0sident, I 
have occnpied so 111uch lin18 ihis 
mOl'lling- that I anl reluctant to occu
py any more. I realize fully that 
anything 1 111<-1Y say would not havc~ 
any \\"('i,2:ht with the g'c'nt ](,111en "who 
'He di~lJose(l to refer this lJill to these 
thre(~ C0111rnitteps. but I cannot let 
the motion P"~s ,,'ithout at least 
callill'i the attention of (he Senate to 
the fact tha l thcs0 three committees 
('ontain 1!1 m p l1 ,-vho ,-"cre menlberf> 
of th,' 1"i':islal11l'p in B27. lhat o/' 
t h()~~(' 1 ~ 111('n-1 think I \vill hedgp, 
:i\.lr. I )rt'sic1c'nt, Hnd say nlQl1 ann 
\Yon1f'11-of those 19 m(.::.n and \\"OI11en. 
:1 4 vOLc'c1 in favor of th0 p;}ssage of 
the Smith bill. The Senator from 
Sagadnhoc. Spl1rrtor Carlton. quotes 
me AS sayjng that I hRY2 chnngpd 
my vie\ys dUl'ing the past two ycal's 
and that It is equally probable that 
the n1E~mbers of these cOll1mittpes 
may ha vp changt'd their \ric\vs. I 
mig'ht call attention to the fact that 
the mC'mhers of thesp conlmittcf':3, 
memhers of this Legislature, t\\~O 

years ago had an aclvantage. ,-V'hich I 
did not have. in hearing the arguments 
for and against export in the House 
and Senate. I might call attention 
further that I have not said, nor is 
it a fact, that during the two year 
period I have changed my views 
about export. I have said, and I will 
repeat, what I am perfectly willing 
to say to anybody. that two years 
a,;'o I was acquiescent. that in an-

alyzing lny reasons I believe the 
reason for my acquiesce-nce narro\ved 
down to a preference for candjdates 
for 111fljor politic-al offkes ,vho \vera 
not actiyp with reference to \vater 
lw\y('r, and that 111Y pnsitiol1 nO\\T is 
not a~-lin<..;t f>xTlort but is the posi
tion that T think ('\-cry 111f'mUer of 
this LC,!'islatu1'e shnul(1 ta1;:;:(', of de
siring more light on pxport, the light 
th:1t ought to he ohta;npn hy an open 
hcal'illfL I hope thp 1110tion \vill not 
pl'\'yail. althou~',-h I know it \yill, and 
that ~onl":> c0111hination of con1mitteC's 
l11ight be dC'vised \yhien wOlll(l not 
he so I)rf"])onderantly in fa\~or, or 
against, export. 

Mr. SLOCUM: am sure. Mr. 
l)l'csident. that 110 one doubts tlle 
sincerily of the Spnalor from ,Yash
jll,?;'ton. Senator J.\;lul'chic, an(1 r HIll 

sure that no one doubts 1 he sincerit v 
01' the open, free 111jnds on the par~t 
ef those who heard the hearings l"st 
time or who will be present -at the 
hearings this time. This tripJe
hf'~l(lf'c1 COl11111ittee wi;] l'f'T)l'f'se-nt 14 
of til", 16 counties and I fpcl 3S

fiurcd, and can aSSl..ll'P the- Senator 
from 'Yashington, Senator :'I[urchie, 
thRt even though the I~port of tbnt 
c0111mittpe is othpr than \vhat he 
1111ght feel to be his rr'aetion to the 
t('s1 i1110ny, that every mC'mher of the 

1:'gi.31ature \\'ill invf'stigate for 
thp111S ']Y(,S, whatever thp report o[ 
the' (,0l11mittee is, and wi!] vote fi
n0.1}:\: on the D1f>;:\SUrc no1 nnlv fron1 

the rr'])orl of th(' [,01111111t tt'P In;1 frOll1 
their 0\\"11 in\'pstigation. 

:'Ilr. CAI,LTOX: I ,,'ant \0 say 
thnt It will he the IJolic~' of the ))1'0-

ponents of this hill to fllrlli.~h pypr,· 
~('rn]) of ;nfOn118tion th:1 t ('an !i~' 
('oInDc'tent. \Ye haY0 nothing ;It 

stal-i:(' C'XC('pt our intt'1'f"st in thC' \\'('1-
fare of the stal('. 

The ['RESIDEXT: The Cb"il' \\'ill 
statE' tIlel1 trlP quc:stion hpfot,f' the 
'Senate is on thp 111otion of the Sen
ator from CUll1berland, Senator Slo
cum, that this bill be referred to 
three committees; Public Utiliti0s, 
Judiciary and Interior ,Vaters. Is it 
the pleasure of the Senate that this 
motion prevail? 

The motion prevailed, 

On motion by Mr. Bragdon of 
Aroostook, 

Adjourned until tonl0rrO\V morning 
at 10 o'clock. 


